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leslie williams <federalstudentloan7@gmail.com>

Print Black Out Manipulation Cross reference to Woodland Connecting Landlords to Perpetrators- Fwd: About
Woodland Fwd: Fw: TrojanHorse-Dearborn Women Tortured-Pg-4 Steadman---06 
2 messages

Higgins williams <higgwill@gmail.com> Tue, Jun 5, 2018 at 4:11 PM
To: federalstudentloan7@gmail.com

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: "Higgins williams" <higgwill@gmail.com> 
Date: May 20, 2018 1:22 PM 
Subject: About Woodland Fwd: Fw: TrojanHorse-Dearborn Women Tortured-Pg-4 Steadman---06 
To: <exposingcourt@gmail.com> 
Cc:  
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: "dearborn michigan" <dearbornmichigan802@gmail.com> 
Date: Jul 24, 2008 5:45 AM 
Subject: Fwd: Fw: TrojanHorse-Dearborn Women Tortured-Pg-4 Steadman---06 
To: <HiggWill@gmail.com> 
Cc:  
 
 
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Leslie williams <trojanhiggs@yahoo.com> 
Date: May 23, 2008 3:45 PM 
Subject: Fw: TrojanHorse-Dearborn Women Tortured-Pg-4  Steadman---06 
To: dearbornmichigan802@gmail.com 
 
 
 
----- Forwarded Message ---- 
From: Leslie williams <trojanhiggs@yahoo.com> 
To: jkiertzner@wdiv.com 
Sent: Tuesday, March 6, 2007 1:45:18 PM 
Subject: TrojanHorse-Dearborn Women Tortured-Pg-4 
 
Hi Jim-Pg-4
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This is a email of notice:
Based on 1 of the method's used in the past Michele and Dennis Wise have used people to get Leslie W to react.
They have used people at Dear-born AA Meeting, Ardyce Roger's 16529 MacArthur Street Redford Mi, Patrick Robertson 6808
Parkway Circle Dear-born Height's Michigan, Bruce Peterson-Dear-born,Mi, MariFrances Worgolia Parker St Dear-born Mi. and Greg
Hayden-Former Landlord Dear-born Mi,Edward Robege-Former Landlord 26395 Graham Street Redford,Mi.
Every single one of these individuals will lie straight thru their teeth and use Leslie's addiction as a means's to discredit her and
deflect you.
 
Now be patient here Jim because you are not going to be able to see everything right now because their are not enough detail's...Try
and understand and remember that this Pg-3 &4 are a briefings on what they will probably do here in the next 1week-2 months from
now based on what they have done in the past have gotten away with and if this comes about anyone that has the ability for
deductive thinking cannot engage in skepticism if the behavior pattern was predicted before it happened.
This is a tool that Leslie Williams started doing month's ago-She started getting a clearer picture of pattern's they were engaging in
and writing them down.She wrote out 3 separate list's of highly anticipated behavior's she strongly suspected they would engage in in
the next 30-35 day's- wrote them down went and got them notarized and each thing on each list came about, in it's entirety.
This is what Leslie Williams asked me to email you today....a list of anticipated behavior's the perpetrator's will use.
1: they will use a neighbor probably 1 adjacent to her to solicit friendship or some kindness and then say Leslie did something that
will cause her to be kicked out-
2: Or they will use the current landlord for the same reason.
3: The Landlord-The current one @ 415 22n'd Avenue East Building B Apt 3 Springfield Tennessee,37172 Clarice Raines-Who told
Leslie Williams to switch a personal reference on the rental application who was Ardyce Roger's to the former Landlord of Leslie
Williams so Clarice could have a reference letter from her on file.-Clarice may deny-this and say that Leslie Williams lied on her rental
application to get the apartment.
Leslie W cannot prove that Clarice did this but Ardyce Roger's was told that it was Clarice that asked Lelsie if Ardyce would be willing
to do that so Leslie W could get the apartment.
Again Jim Please remember that this needed to be sent before the details of everything that has happened because the present is
going on now and if the perpetrator's engage in their pattern's of behavior's now and Ms Williams becomes homeless as a result
following thru with you will be difficult and it would be very hard to prove they were behind these schemes of maneuver's after they
happened, if their predicted before they happen then maybe she will be able to get someones attention.
Leslie Williams Parent's are also aware of Michele's presence but will not admit it.
Please remember this I'm just typing pertinent fact's here NO details-They are to come .
Trojan Horse
 
 
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=16529+MacArthur+Street+Redford+Mi&entry=gmail&source=g
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It's here! Your new message! 
Get new email alerts with the free Yahoo! Toolbar.
 

leslie williams <federalstudentloan7@gmail.com> Tue, Jul 31, 2018 at 4:36 PM
To: exposingjudges@gmail.com

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: "Higgins williams" <higgwill@gmail.com> 
[Quoted text hidden]
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